Welcome to
Presteigne Bap;st
Church

CONTACTS
Pastor – Peter Jennings
01544 388816

Sunday February 10th
Communion

Email
pastor@presteignebap;stchurch.org.uk

Secretary – Kate Doubleday
01544 267471

Our Vision

Website:

To Love, Serve and Worship God
the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

Email
secretary@presteignebap;stchurch.org.uk

www.presteignebap;stchurch.org.uk

***

Please contact Kate by Friday if you have
anything for the no;ce sheet

Psalm 8
Kate Doubleday

To lead people in an understanding
of the Bible and to a living faith in
Jesus Christ.

Please stay for refreshments aPer
the mee;ng

ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK
February 11th – 17th

(Peter & June are away on holiday from
3rd to 19th Feb)

Monday 11th 2pm – Working with
the poor – Mrs Pritchard
Wednesday 13th Bible Study 10am
– con;nue in Acts Study 23 CHs 25-26
Thursday 14th – Food Bank 10 –
11.30am Lunch Club 12.30
Remember the Food Bank!
Produce needs – lists in the foyer

Next Sunday
Communion
February 17th
Andrew Wyton
***
Speakers in February

February 24th Peter Jennings

FUTURE DATES
27th

Lent study begins – Wed
February 10am
Deacons Mee;ngs:
Thurs 21st February 9am
& Mon 4th March 10am
AGM Thursday 28th March 7pm
***
Prayer for our Country & Government
At this Pme of heavy responsibility,
as decisions about future rela;onships
with our neighbours in Europe are being taken,
we pray for our leaders:
that they will lead wisely;
that they will listen aben;vely;

FOR YOUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK
At home

All those known to you who are grieving, poorly,
frail and alone at this winter ;me.
Pray especially for:
• Dora’s grandson, David for speedy healing
of broken bones
• Lyn Hanley in hospital and for the family –
especially Sam and Phil
• All those poorly with colds and ﬂu
• Peter & June on holiday – rest and
refreshment

OUR WORLD: NEWS FROM OPEN DOORS

WORLD WATCH LIST: LIBYA (#4)

we pray for ourselves:

The majority of Christians in Libya are migrant
workers. Libya is a deeply Islamic nation, as well as
a tribal one, and leaving Islam is seen as a
betrayal. It is illegal to bring Arabic Bibles into the
country or to share the gospel with Muslims.
Christian migrant workers are allowed to meet
together to worship in Libya, but they are always at
risk of attack by Islamic extremists, and face
discrimination from Libyan society. Libyan
Christians must keep their faith completely secret.

that we will remain open to the stranger;

PLEASE PRAY:

welcoming to the neighbour;

we might be a place of honest reﬂec;on; respeceul

Lord Jesus, please protect Christian migrant
workers in Libya as they meet together. May You
comfort and strengthen Libyan Christians who are
not free to share their faith, and move the hearts of
those in power to allow more freedom of religion
within the country.

dialogue; open friendship; humility and reconcilia;on.

With many thanks for your prayers,

that they will exercise grace;
and that they will know peace
in their delibera;ons.
At this Pme of uncertainty,
within our na;ons and communi;es,

and commibed to those who struggle.
We pray for your church of which we are a part: that

We pray that we might be a community that points to
heaven, and shows ways in which heaven is glimpsed on
earth. Through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
Amen

